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Ensemble Will Present Program
At Faith Fellowship Chorch

(tee of five ensembles repre-
senting Bob Jones University
on tours throughout (be coun-
try this summer will present a
program of sacred music at
Faith Fellowship Baptist Chur-
ch co Sunday morning, June 2,
at 11:00 A. If.

The vocal quartet will sing
special arrangements of fe-

miliar hymns and sacred clas-
sics. Memben of the quartet
are Sara Johnson, alto; Karen
Smith, soprano and pianist:
Joel Nits, tenor; Tim Love-
st-an, bass; and Jim Nelson,
also bass. In charge of the group
and speaker win be Donald
St ranee, a graduate min isterial
student.

Painting Classes To Begin

Joly B
“Painting in the Mountains”

announce* the opening of it*
third summer of classes to be

held in Burnsville from July 8
through August 10. In addition
to the regular adult classes, the
instructors, John Bryans and
Eve ett Kivetc, will offer Sat-
urday morning classes from 9
to IS for young people from the
aga of eight to fourteen. These
children’s classes will begin cm
July 13 and continue through
August 10. Students will be giv-
en instructions in both drsw-
ing and painting (oil and water-
color), and those from the age

of twelve to fourteen who prove

themselves to be more advan-
ced or who advance quickly and
who the instructors feel could
benefit front' the adult classes

will be offered the chance to
enter those classes on a half or

full day basis, five days a week.
The instme’ore of “Pain'ing

m the Mountains" are interest-

ed in fiinding and encouraging

children with artis ic fa’ent in
the Burnsville area. Last sum-
mer a number of parents in
the area made inquiries about
children’s classes, but it was

impossible to arrange for them
on such short notice. Several
young people of junior high and
high school ages were, how-
ever, admitted to the regular
classes, and thev pmved to be
i-etnaHcab'y talented. Their
seriousness, good will, and ex-

cellent work became the inspir-

a*ion of the adult members of
the class. The achievement of
these ctuden’s has given the
instruct"’* added incentive »«

offer ‘his year, as their own
“pilot” prog “am. the spuria!

children’s classes described
above. They will also offer aeain
this summer two “schnla~shios”
to young oeopte of hieh school
age for the regular full week
course. Miss Mi’ri P-esnell of
Newdate already holds one of
these. The other is still ooen to
in*eres*ed students from the
Bu-nsviUe area.

Parents interred in the
children’s Masses or .in the
student scholarship fo* the re-
gular classes con make fwiuir-
ies at the '“Summer Gallery”
behind the Nu-W~av Jnn or at
the Inn af*m- June is. The fee
for the children’s closes will
be $lO for five Saturdays.

Station WKYK

Moved To New

location
If you have been wondering

what has happened to Radio
Station WKYK, this is to ta :

form you that they have been
in the process of moving from
their old location to the Nat
Howell Forge Building u Hwy.

19E. They expect to be back on
the air the last of the week,
hopefully Friday, with the san«e
staff, but better sound equip-
ment, and, due to the location,

you should be getting better
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Miss Phillips
Delegate To
UN Seminar
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Judy Phillips has been ap-
proved as one of the delegaes
for the Uni'.ed Nations Seminar
on Peace and World Order. The
Seminar will be in New York
City. New York June 10-14, 1968.

Judy is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Phillips of the
Cm River townrfiip. She Is m
rising senior at Cane River
High Scool. As sect ary of the
Yancey County Sub-District and
President of the Bald Creek
N. Y. F., she was eligible for
the trip. She was chosen as one
of the seven delegates to go
from the Ashevile district.

The trip includes a visit to
the United Nations and hear-
ing a number of lectures on
world pence. One highlight at
the Up back hi a stop in
Washington, D. C., where the
group wifl visit the White
House, Arlington Cemetery,
and the Capital.

Zuver Rereives
BS Degree At
N.C. State U.
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*yiwn Zuver, son of Mr. and
Mrs. M. P. Zuver received a
Becfealor of Science Degree
from North Carolina State Uni-
versity, Raleigh, N. C„ May
25. He wiU enter the School of
Veterinary Medicine at the Uni-
verai.y of Georgia, Athens,
Georgia, la September.

Blue Ridge Health Council
Elects Board Members
J. T. Mcßae, M. D., President

Blue Ridge Health Council an-
nounced Thursday at the first
annual membership meeting of
the organization that the Board
of Directors had voted to em-
ploy the fi-Tn of George M,
Stephens, Jr., Development
Consultant for a proposed com-
prehensive health planning pro-
ject for which funds are being
sought. The Council serves the
coun ies of Avery, Mitchell, Yan-
cey and Wa auga.

Church News

Dr. Gordon S. Trow will
speak on “Witness to Me” at
the First Presby.erian Church,
Burnsville, Sunday morning,
June 2, at 10:00 a. m.

Dr. Trow, an evangelistic
missionary in Brazil, since
1945, also conducts institutes
for training native leadership
in Evangelism. He is of en re-
fer od to as “The Flying Mis
sfonary , sfnee he pilots a
plane carrying himself and oth-
er missionaries to lermte sec-
tions of the country, taking the
Gospel and medical aid where
it otherwise could not go.
.Since 1965 Dr. T’xjw has been

on loan to the Presbytery of
Salvador at Bahia, Brazil, where
he se-ves as pastor of the new-
ly organized Valerie Silva
Church in a slum area of this
capital city. He has also dir-
ected the prepa-aMon for con-
struction of the newly acquired
Conference Ground, “Garden
of the Palms”.

The public is cordially in-
vited to artend the worship ser-
vice on Sunday morning.

•• • •

Vacation Bible School Pre-
paration Day will be held at
Fi’wt Baptist Church on Satur-
day afternoon, June 1 from 2:00
to 4:00. There will be fun, gam-
es, activities, refreshments and
surprises on hand for the af-
ternoon.

Vacation Bible School will be-
gin Monday, June 3, at 8:00 a.
m. and run thru 11:30 a. m.,
for two weeks Monday through
Friday, ending with commence-
ment exercises Friday night,
June 14.

•• • •

The Newdale Presbyterian
Church is trying something new
in the way of Vacation Bible
Schools this year, byway of
evening school with classes
beginning at 7:88 o’clock and
running until 9:IS p. m. each
evening Monday, June 3 through
Tuesday, June 11th. Mrs. Jam-
es Calvin Byrd will be the Dir-
ector. Mrs. Byrd has held train-
ing classes for teachers for the
past three Monday nights, la
addition to teachers f’em the
Newdale Church Vacatioa Bible
School teachers from the Gras-
sy Creek Presbyterian Church
having been attending this
course.

The occasion of the Blue
Ridge Health Council’s annual
meeting was highlighted by a
message from John G. Martin
D.V.M., a member of the Gov-
e ncr’s Advisory Council on
Comprehensive Health Plann-
ing. Dr. Martin’s address the
text of which is attached, was
read by Dr. H. C Evans. Pre-
sident of Lees Mc Rae College
who is also the vice president
of the Blue Ridge Health Coun-
cil. A panel discussion o ihe
subject “Working Togethet to
Plan Together” was modeled
by Mr. Stephens
Other business which took
place at this meeting was the
election of the Boa d members
as follows for terms ranging
from one to three years:

J. T. Mcßae, M.D., Mrs. Hugh
Dobbin, Dr. H. C. Evans, Jen-
nings Bryant, Rev. W. Rosa
Baley, M s. Ruby Smith, Mrs.
Ernest Briggs, Joe W. Hartley,
Clifford Aldridge, Rev. George
Abele, Mrs. W. A Y. Sargent,
Mrs. Ami Ballard;

Oscar Dtyicn, Miss Ethel
Boone, Mrs. Juanita Shumaker,
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Miss Mart’ia City I) David
Sta~tup, Mrs. Gudger Fortner,
H. C. Mace Iz, Jr., Ja.k C.bb,
Andrew Wiley. M.D., Mrs. Jack
Groce.

Mrs. Hh".i McZlyea, a staff
associate if me firm of itar.
6tSphcfls, has been acting (a

the capacity of consultant .o
the Council, add'essed the
group on the launching cf a
membership campaign to se-
cure funds for local matching
f~" the p'oposed planning pro-
ject.

Recreation

Center To

Open Sat.
Ray Vance Miller, a “moun-

tain boy who made good” in
California, returned to Pensa-
cola, N. C., some two or three
years ago. As er building a
lovely home for his family, he
set about developing a beauti-
ful recreational area in that
s:ction, which he calls “Moua-
tain Wilderness”. Formal opes-
ing will be Sa urday and Sunday
June 1 and 2, beginning at 1:01
to 7:00 p. m.

Among the many a! tractions
to be found at Moira'ain Wilder-
ness ore a half mile airstrip; a
giant filtered swimming pool;
a t'out lake stocked w>th thou-
sands of 10 to 24 inch trout;
cabins under construction avail-
able by week or mon'h * 5 of
which will be open this sum-
ire-); 50 unit trailer park with
separate tent and camping ar-
ea; picnic area; iu\'r equipped
children’s playground. AM lo-
cated in beautii -1 Pensacola at
the foct of Me Mitchell, next-
door to 4 he Cattail Creek sum-
mer colony.
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